
CUm DETECTIVE
HOBS SUCCESSFUL

There if quite an interesting detec-
tive story befng told in Suiibury and

if all the detail- are true the stories of

Sherlock Holmes and Nick Carter are
equalled.|if not surpassed.

Fnim what lias been learned several
years ago an officer in tlie I. nited

States Army, at thatjtime located iu

the Philippines, suddenly deserted
while under arrest for stealing a large

PUIU of money and also charged with a
number of other crimes, some of them

of a very serious nature. Owing to

the man's many had deeds and the

manner in which he so easily escaped

the United States Government was

very anxious to apprehend him. Es-

pecially anxious was present Secre-

tary of War Taft. who at the time was
Governor General of the Philippines
and who desired that the erring officer

should be severely punished.
Mr Taft gave special instructions

that no effort should lie spared in try

lug to capture him and the case was

placed in charge of one of the best de-

tectives in the Secret Service. The

well known sleuth immediately took

up the caoe and the chase after the fel-

low was soon a merry one. Ho was

traced to this country but realizing

that he was being closely pursued he

managed to elude the detective on
numerous occasions. He was located at

different places, but always managed

to get away before his arrest could be

made. Finally after a search through

the anthracite coal regions of this

State it was learned that the fellow
was some where iu this section and

when the detective picked up the clue
he visited the towns in this neighbor-
hood. When all trace of him was again

was believed that he had been

in Sunbury and was possibly still
there. The detective soon went to Sun-

bury and decided to make a thorough
?earcli. Securing employment 011 a

delivery wagon he kept a careful watch

and lielieved that lie was on the right
track. He later secured several other

different positions iu Sunbury and at
last finally spotted his man who was

working for the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company. Dogging his every

move he was convinced that he had

the right party and Monday last week

the arrest was made and the man was
taken to Buffalo, New York. The de

tective kept very quiet while in Sun

bury and it was not uutil he was sure

of his man that he told anything con

crening the case. Even then he wai

very reticent but before leaving Sun

bury stated that tho man committed s<

many crimes and of such a serious na

tare that ifgiven the limit lie coult
be sent to prison for ninety-four years
More of the derails concerning tin
story will likely be learned later.

ONLY A LITTLE COLD in the heac
may l>o the beginning of au obstinah

case of Nasal catarrh. Drive out tin

invader with Ely's Cream Halm appli
ed straight to the inflamed stuffed u]

air passages. Price 50c. If you prefe
to use au atomizer, ask for Liqun
Cream Balm. It has all tlie good quali
ties of the remedy iu solid form am

will rid you of catarrh or hay fever

No cocaine to breed a dreadful habit
No mercury to dry out the secretion

Price 75c., with spraying tube. A 1
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros.. 'y

Warren Street, New York.

Hauling Lime.
The farmers are taking advantage o

the snow to haul lime for fertilizin)

purposes. Scores of sleds loaded wit!
lime were driven through this cit;
yesterday 011 their way home from tin
kilns. Farmers who fiave lime to hau

each winter are very anxious to sci

snow,as without it the roads are prett;
\u25a0uro to be bad, when the transportatioi
of lime becomes a serious problem
Comparatively little lime up to th<
present had been hauled this wintc
owing to the bad roads, most fanner

postponing the work hoping for a fal

of snow.
Yesterday morning they started ou

in gopd earnest not a few driviu;
many miles, from Hush and Gearhar

townships to County Commissioner C
W. Cook's kilns in Valley township
Naturally when there is such a rush a

now there is a great congestion of sled
about the kilns and except for tliosi
who arrive early there is n long am
tedious wait in store. To obviate tin
delay many of the farmers get up a

early as two or three o'clock in tin
morning and start for the kiln in tin
hope that they may be among the firs
to arrive. It frequently happens, how
ever,that the farni»rs are all early am
then the qnestion whose sled shall b
loaded first is decided by the order o

arrival. Patience and good humor gen
erally prevail at the kiln,and altliougl
It causes long hours and long interval
between meals, yet hauling lime i
work that by no means is disliked b;
the young farmers. All that is desire,

is plenty of snow.

Patients linj'iy Slelghrlde.
The deep snow Friday with the fin

sleighing that followed has brough
the usual amount of good cheer aiu

pleasure into the lives of the patient

at the Hospital for the Insane, a num
ber of whom on Saturday were treatee
to their first sleigh ride of tho season

Over seventy patients, all female
were taken out at one time Five larg<
sleds belonging to the farm were em
ployed, each driven by a farm hand
Each sled contained twelve to lifteei

petients and with the number one lad;
attendant.

The sleigh ride included a trip oir

over the State highway to Funster
macher's corner and back. The pati
ants were delighted, the most of them
giving expression to their pleasure bj
much jolly talk and laughter. Tliej
were warmly clothed and snugly wrap
ped np in blankets so that none ol
them seemed to suffer from the cold.
It was a great relief to the unfortunatf
people, who ever since winter set in
have for the most of tho time been

confined behind gloomy walls.

Approaching Wedding.
Invitations have been issued to the

wedding of Miss Harriet A. Straub,
danghter of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Btraub,Ferry street,and John William
Settle. The ceremony will fake place
Friday, Maroh Snd.at the home of the
hrida'i parant*.

KOPECS
OFFERED $35,000

Paving of streets amounting to #!?"»,-

000 to he commenced in live years was

offered Nescopeck Council Friday even

ing by the Columbia and Montour

Electric Railway Company and A. C.

Sickles in turn offered #20,000 at once
in gold for a franchise to enter that

town or to duplicate the paving offer

of the Columbia A Montour.
Nescopeck Council in order tom ike

their harvest as suggested by trolley
representatives aske I the compauiesto
put a bond of $20,000 as a guarantee

that they would comply with an ordin-

ance drwau up with these conditions
giving the assurance that Council will

decide in favor of one or the other

companies within twenty-four hours

after the bonds have been filed.
Adjournment was taken until Fri-

day, February 2:?. or, should the com-
panies be ready in the interim a speci-
al meeting will be called at once.

The session was the most stormy of
any since the trolley fight lias been in

progress and at times the meeting was
in an uproar. The citizens who crowd-
ed the hall voiced their sentiments in
cheering or remarks of derision and

President Kishbaugh repeatedly called
the session to order. With this was

also the fiery arguments of the trolley
counsel, in which the lie was passed.

The turn in the situation was as
amazing and startling as it was unex-

pected.

Birthday Surprise Party.

A birthday surprise party was giv-

en Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Beyer at their

home in Valley township, Thursday,
in honor of their Mtli and 67th birth-

days. Many presents were received.
The day was whiled away in music

and games. An excellent dinner was
served,and a very delightful time was

spent.
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Reichard.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Reichard.Mr. andJMrs. Harry Cromis,

Mr. and Mrs. Herl Reichard, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.

James Reichard, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Balliet, Mr. and Mrs. George Reich-
ard, of Oak Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Reichard, of Buckliorn, Mrs. W. B.
Billhime, Mrs. Simon Beyer of Eyers-
grove, Mrs. Norman Beyer, Mrs. Geis-

er of Dutch Hill and Mrs. Snyder.
Misses Pearl Billhime, Winnie Beyer,
Mary Tanner, Edna Beyer of Eyers-

grove ;Joy Billhime, Marjorie Nephew,
Florence Beyer, Eva Nephew, Maude
Gresh, Ethel Reichard, Agnes Bill-
hime, Lizzie Mo ist, of Buck horn ; Han-

nah Welliver, Romain Beyer. Messrs.

Edward Moist, of Buckliorn; Horace
Geiser, of Dutch Hill; Edward Doll-
man, of Eyersgrove; Myron Beyer,
Wilbur Billhime,Gussit* Tanner, Ralph
Cromis. Attly Reichard, George Tan-
ner, Raymond Reichard and Willard
Reichard.

Just a little Kodol after meals will
relieve that fulness, belching, gas or
stomach,and all other symptoms of in
digestion. Kodol digests what you eat,
and enables the stomach and digestive
organs to perform their functions na
tumlly. Sold by Paules & Co.

A Former Danvillian.

"The Metronome" a monthly joum

al devoted to the interests of music iu
general publishes in its current issue

the following article about a fomei

Danvillian :

"Herbert Wyle, director of Wyle'i
Danville, Pa., Orchestra for the part

few years, has removed to Staunton,
Va. where lie lias taken charge of tlit

Beverly Theatre Orchestra. Mr. Wyh
is also connected with the Staunton
Daily News. We should be very glad
to hear from him from time to tim<
and would also like to receive program
mes which we should certainly expect

to contain a high grade of music, con
sideriug the director and the fact thai

the orchestra is to a large extent made
up of men from the well-known Stone-

wall Brigade Band."

A man who once had rough horny
hands made them soft and smooth wit 1
Witch Hazel Salve, but lie used tin
genuine?that bearing the name "E.
C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago." For sores,
boils, cuts, burns, bruises, etc., it has
no equal, and affords almost immedi
ate relief from blind bleeding, itching
and protruding Piles. Sold bv Pan let
& Co.

Will Boom Their City.

Williamsport's Board of Trade has
$350,000 in its treasury, and with tliii
fund it intends to conduct a vigorous
campaign for new industries this yenr
That is the way to boom the industry
of a town. It puts something suhstau
tial into the movement. The Danvilli

Board of Trade,has not such substanti
al backing,although it has lots of gww
will. But that won't make the in
dnstrial kettle boil.

i hey never gri|ie or sicken,but cleansi
and strengthen the stomach, liver an<
bowels. This is the universal verdie
of the many thousands who use Do
Witt's Little Early Risers. These fam
ous little pills relieve headache, con
stipation, biliousness, jaundice,torpic
liver, sallow complexion, etc. Tr;
Little Early Risers Sold by Paules j
Co.

Sleighing Party.
A party of young people enjoyed !

sleigh ride Monday evening to t'.,

pleasant home of Samuel Eckman

Rushtown. Those present were: Sari
Waters, Nell Sherwood, Mary Fry
Bessie Hess, Anna Held, Edith Kramer
Olive Wert/.. Jes-ie Kimerer, Julii
Argrave, Juo. MeGill, Frank Brown
Bert Kase, .lames Kase, Frank Fry
Blaine James, W. V Campbell am
Charles Wertz.

TO CJURE A COLD IN ONE DM
Take LAXATIVE BR< >M<) yuiiiiw

Tablets. Druggists refund money if i
fails to cure. K. \V Glt< )YE'S sign a

| fnre is on each box. 2."» eeiifs.

Highwaymen (iet $165.

William Wantz, of Shamokin, wa
held up by three masked liighwaymei
early Monday morning, in a loneb
serf ion of that town.

He attacked them and knocked tin
leader of the gang down. As Want;
tried to escape one of the robbers strucl
him on the head, rendering him un
conscious, after which they took i
wallet containing s!6.~> from him ant

fl»i

JURORS FOR
FEBRUARY TERM

Following is a list of Jurors drawn
for 1110 February term of Court, l'JOtl.

CHAND JURORS.

Anthony township?William Kirt-
uer, John Dcnnen, Joseph Acor.

Cooper township?Wilson Diebert.

Danville, Ist Wan!? John 15. Mow-

rer, Frank G. Schoch, John C. (.'amp-

bell, Joseph 11. Johnson.
Danville, llril Ward?Harry Keams,

Wesley Boiline, John Cooper.
Danville, 4th Ward?Thomas Demp-

sey, Joseph Gibson,Charles C. Miller.
Derry township?George W. Tferr.

Emanuel Mowrer.
Liberty township?George P. Roat,

Charles F. Stahl.
Limestone township?George O.

Wagner.
Mahoning township?John P. Weav-

er.
Valley township?Horace Sidler.
West Hemlock township?Hiram C.

Saudel, W. Park Moore.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township?William F. Dil-

diue.
Danville, - Ist ward?William G.

lynmier. Taring (J. Brown, Joseph W
Keely. John Garnett.

Danville, 2nd Ward ?Gilbert Voris,

Charles M. Johnson, Blaine A. James,

Patrick Kerns.
Danville, 3rd Wanl?Simon Ellen-

bogen, Charles Ware, Howard Moore,
Alfred Delcamp, Thomas Lewis.

Danville, 4th Ward?James Toohig,
Paul Knoch, David Haney.

Derry township?Jonathan Mowrer,
George D. Vognetz, Charles Hollo-
haugh, Daniel Billmeyer.

Liberty township?C. C. Billmeyer.
Limestone township?J. <1 Bentield.
Mahoning township?William Wert-

man, Morris Leighow, John H. Hart-
line, James Hodge.

Valley township?S. G. Fausey,
Robert Blue, D. R. P. Childs, Ray-
mond Pursel, Elmer Fensterniacher,
Levi V. Beyer.

West Hemlock township?A. I).

Crossley, W. B. Billheim.
Washingtouville?Henry S. Moser.

A Healing Oospel.
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga..
says of Electric Bitters: ' It's a God-
send to mankind. It cured me of a

lame back, stiff joints, and complete
physical collapse. I was so weak it
took me half an hour to walk a mile.

Two bottles of Electric Bitters have

made me so strong I have just walked
three miles in."> 0 minutes and feel lik<

walking three more. It's made a new
man of me." Greatest remedy foi

weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. Sold und< r guar
autee at Pa ales Co's Drag Store.

Price 30c.

Garfield Literary Society.

j The Garfield Literary Society held «

regular meeting in the High School
room Friday afternoon. The follow
ing program was rendered :

Piano Solo? Miss A. Lunger.
Readiug ?"Fanner John," Mr.

Irviu.
Recitation ?"The Cumberland" Mr

Hallman.
Selection?By Five Giris.

Debate: ?"Resolved, That Chines*

Immigrants are more desirable thai

the Italians. " Affirmative, Miss New
bury and Mr. Tannehill. Negative
Miss Campbell and Miss Finnigan,
The judges decided in favor of th<
negative.

Duet ?Miss Dreifuss and Miss Fost
er.

Essay?"Going to Circus and wlia
came of it," Miss Dreifuss.

Reading?"The Burial of the Dame,'

Mr. Mitchell.
Report of Critic.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.

"I'm the pluckiest man in Arkan
sas," writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno
"since the restoration of my wife'
health after five years of coutinuon

coughing and bleeding from the lungs
and 1 owe my good fortune to tin

world's greatest medicine. Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption
which I know from experience wil
cure consumption if taken in time
My wife improved with first bottle
and twelve bottles completed tin

cure." Cures the worst coughs am
colds fir money refunded. At Paulei
& Co., drujitfists. 50e and 91.00. Tria
bottle free.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was tendered Mrs

William Shultz at her home, Sidlei
Hill, Saturday evening. Vocal, in

strumental and graphoplioue mush
amused the guests during the earl}
part of the evening. Afterward ai

elaborate oyster supper and clam bak<
occupied the attention.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Gorsage, of Philadelphia; E.
J. Rainez.of Baltimore, Mil. ; Mr. am:
Mrs. Edward Edwards, of Plymouth
William Fasig, of Scranton ; Mr. and
Mrs. John Burns, Mr. and Mrs. James
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Pangh, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hendel.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice, Mr.
and Mrs. James Faux, Mr. and Mrs.
John (nil, Mrs. Joseph Walker, Mrs.
H. Shiffner, Charles Smidley, Fred
Smidley, George Tovey and Frank
Ritteuhouse.

Frightfully Burned.
("has. \\ Moore, a machinist, of

Ford City, Pa , had has hand fright-
fully burned iu an electrical furnace.
He applied Hucklen's Arnica Salve
with the usual result: "a quick and
perfect cure.' <ireutest healer on earth
for Burns. Wounds.Sori-s, Eczema and
I'iles v'.'ic at Panics & Co's Drug
store

The 107 th.

The death at Mt. Cannel on Wednes-
! lav night of Gocrge Simmons result-

-1 ing from being struck on the head
with a brick thrown by Blink Red-
dinger, makes the one hundred and
seventh killingthat has occurred in
Northumberland county in twenty
years.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching. Blind, Bleeding. Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggist are authorized
to refund money if PAZO OINTMENT
faUi to our* in fl to 14 days. 50 cents '

A VISIT TO
BUNNYSIDE FARM

Among the attendants at the curb i
stone market there are none that are 1
better known than W. T. Suter. Al- !

though an out-of-town resident lie '
tills an important niche in Trinity M. j
E. church and takes an active part in i
the social life of our town. If anv one
should accompany Mr. Suter to his
home at Sunny side farm. Riverside
Heights, he will find evidence of a

whole lot of enterprise; ht> will lie

charmed with the order and arrange-
ment of things and will see in the de-

velopment that is proceeding along
clearly defined lines infinite possibil-
ites for the future. Indeed taking in-
to accouut the owner's grit and enter-
prise he will be apt to wonder how
long it will be before Sunnyside and
its companion farm, Rosemont, will
blossom forth into one of the most

beautiful private domains in the coun-
try.

On Saturday afternoon the writer

accompanied Mr. Suter on a drive ov-
er his two farms. Sunnyside although
out of sight from South Danville and
Riverside lies only a short distance be-
yond and is very easy of access. A
long lane or roadway branching off
from the main highway a short dist-

ance beyond the Torrenee homestead
leads in a south-easterly direction up
to the summit of a mound-like eleva-

tion clothed with timber,on the "sun-

nyside" of which reposes Mr. Suter's

little farm of eighteen acres.
From the summit of the heights

down to the buildings the roail on the

left is skirted bv timber; on the right
is an unbroken line of fruit trees, of
all descriptions, many still young, but
some old enough to yield fruit. On
every side are evidences of thrift and

wise forethought?a foundation 011

which greater things may be built.
The cozy residence is the central

figure. Near by is a large windmill
accompanied by an immense tank. In
the picturesque ravine below the build-
ings i> a never-failing stream of wat-
er, which feeds a large ice pond and
in which a hydraulic ram i» installed
to re-enforce^he windmill in its work
of keeping up the water supply.

One of the first things to attract the
visitor is a large apiary; the next is a

system of cold frames where under the

warm sun of the protected hillside
many thousand plants of lettuce, re-
cently set cut, are beginning to grow
nicely.

Last year Mr. Suter's bees produced
one and one-half tons of honey, which
in the market netted him some four

hundred dollars. This year his apiary
is somewhat reduced, there being but
forty hives anrl the product has fallen

probably to nearly a ton. a quantity,
which will nevertheless net the owner
some three hundred dollars.

A feature of Mr. Suter's gardening,

which in a real novelty in this section,

is the establishment of a rhubarb cel-
lar, whi -h is in a most flourishing con-
dition. Here in a green house artifi-

cially heated, which instead of being
protected by glass is wholly covered
over by earth and in which it is as
dark as the darkest night, many thou-
sands of stalks of rhubarb are grow-
ing. The cellar conditions are such
as to cause the rank fleshy leafstalks to
grow with twice the rapidity attained
when cultivated in season out of doors.

The rhubarb bears the apj)carauee of
growing in the dark,but it lacks noth-
ing in flavor and is a better product in
many respects.

Mr. Suter's fine Holstein cattle are
the real charm of Sunnyside. There

are ten head of them in all.four being

milch cows. A visit to Mr. Suter's
dairy would be a profitable object les-

son for many other dairymen, who
might wish to learn how much could
be done for the welfare of cattle and
to keep the milk produced clean and
pure. The cattle in Mr. Suter's stable

are curried and they looked as sleek
and well kept as the hortles. What is
more?and is an example that every

dairyman might follow with advant-
age?before being milked each cow's

udder is thoroughly washed with warm
water. The rich milk, thoroughly
clean, i> taken to the cellar where a
Cooley Creamery?a scientific and mod
era invention?aids in its preserva
tion until it is brought over to towt
and dispensed at our curb stone mark-

et.
Among the fine Holutein cows ai

Sunnyside are two great granddaugh-
ters of DeKol 11, whose record was
thirty-three pound, six ounces of but
ter in seven days. The two grand
daughters at Sunnyside are sustaining

the family record very nicely,onehav
ing a record of eighteen quarts am
the other twenty quarts of milk,daily

The Yellow Fever derm
has recently been discovered. It bear
a close resemblance to the malari:
germ. To free the system from disean
germs, the most effective remedy i:
I)r. King's New Life Pills. Guar
anteed to cure all diseases due to mal
aria poison and constipation. 2">c a
Panics & Go's Drug Store.

Rnsiness of all kin ls is depressei
during the prevalence of an open win
ter.

H???l11 ?i'l 1

Aj/er's
Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a couch means a great

Cherry
Pectoral !

deal to you. Follow your j
doctor's advice and take!
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It j
heals, strengthens, prevents. [

" K-r I" vf tr< ! Iwv* on Ayor'* Zf'h«*rr\ ) ? <1 % hs h> I I I
\u25a0

M KM. r. A HOBINS«*N. SttlilH*.Midi |

2.V .MV ?! IJrt. T < AYRR CO.. j
for

Weak Lungs
Iyer's Pills Increase the activity of
he liver, and thus aid recovery.

Receipts and Expenditures of Montour County, Penn'a.
For the Year Ending January Ist, A, D., 1906,

STATEMENT SHOWING THE TAX A ('CO I*NTS OK THrl SEVERAL COLLKCTORS FOR THE YEAR 1905.

COUNTY FAX. STATE TAX. DOG TAX.
DISTRICTS. COMJCWm I abate- , (

°amonnt halanee _ ' l abate- ;7:ollect-|r*x -infills4 raj nr." rom I ( |?
I>ix me I \ .r* >? in amount Bilnnrt 'fax uieitSA orscom amount Balaonesa rtn'xoii s return ain it-.-on 1 issew'd c\on s rniMoii paid. Due assessed cjn is mission' paid. Due

Anthony Township A. A. i.ove 1455 .> 1 29 541 :t.'i 55 #7 1169 84 '.'l 11 1 200 83 95 72 03 ;on \u25a0> o.V 66 85
< ooper Noah Kruin 91 19 s 39> IS Sit I>i 'I 92 88 Tl SO II > .i 12 .. Si u -,?{

*

-lS "7*47
Danville Borough Edw. W. Mm 8318111 837 05 18 si 148 82 6690 70 1153 24 1286 96 «17 38 42 U9» 87 122 80 289 « 41 46 7474
J terry Township .. David Johi win 120. 791 3SI 29 i- 1006 Uj 12'J 9 :90 0i 19 s<l IS 11 K:>.' 't'j <> I(; :<Q q,, J. yj

1.ilm-rty
?? William K Boyer . ... 14 ;3 71 lO 41 140 0 217 -I. u; \u25a0>' 152 sT 2* 111 y x;{ 10 gj j 44 00 35 74

l.uil.Mone I),
Mahoning " . K<? ? crtnian 1022 IS 6 85... .. 21 70 7SO 00 21'. .VS 114 50 147 106 07.. . j Tr, j- 8-

Mavbcrrv len iniah Vought ;>'J7 5 12 < .... . 10 20 .... in so St IT 15 0 17 IK) \u25a0*) m; 15 it
\ alley '

"

112. P . Applemun UOi 27 38 00 6IS ;;l .*.1029 4V .... 4 78. 207 125 .9 1. . jOO .',l 1 ft, 37 3c'.:::**.Waslimetonvillc Borough 1.. Crorais /. 229 e0 9 7. , .12 52 .2 71 261 15 1 1 9on 2S S6 «41
West Hemloclc Townsnip T. M. VV ntcrsteen 340 23 9UI 1» 271 Bi> 4K 94 m22 66 :SS 12 is . im ~,, io 7 110

Total lax a«COOnt lor 1905 . UOO9 99i 641 94' 32 50 414 W 16005 _0 1916 u; 2! 086 10: 56 51 G8 1990 (4 96 539 'X) .7 11 :;o 337 57 172 8«
Tuxes received lor prior years -jj--- __

; 2141 75' i:;i 79
Total" taxes received during the y.-ai A. I>. 1905 \u25a0 17148 >5

....... 19911 64 J) 71777.1 457 -Cl
Outstanding taxes in favor of county . I 1916 011| , J| 7777777777777. "777777777777777 171 86
Estimated exonerations and commissions on nmc : 116 ol ; i iS 22 H<i

\ t-tiisi 1 amount ot outstaitding taxes in favor of county . . ..I 1000 00 4 so' 'l5O 00

N H ?Taxes remaining due and Unpaid for prior years as fillows Kdward W I'eter- < ollcetor of Panville Borfiinjli lor 19<i4 r.,n ,t. a> s,y 47 Kdward W I'eter- CtHector of Danville
Poi'i iiu'li I 1 nm, INIK Tax. : II.SI Havid C. Johnson, foilector. I crry Township lor 1904 for 1 ( unity 1 ax. {:;> 61: David 1' lohiisou. T'ollector, I K iry T ship t'oi I'.mt for I )?>/ l ax] 815.23.

T. K. HOFFMAN, TREASURER. IN ACCOI NT WITH TONTOL R COUNTY;

DR. TO CASH RECEIVED FROM FOLLOWING SOURCES: i 15Y DISBURSEMENTS AS FOLLOWS: CR.
Balauce on hand at last settlement.. 4 1024.32 I
County Tax receivetl for 1905 . ....

15005.10 ] Amount paul on County orders during year 1905, as per the below
ConntV Tax received for prior years ... 2143.75 j classified account of expenditures #25614.41
State Tax received for 1905 1990.64 ; Amount paid Commonwealth for State Tax of 1905, foi which there
Dog Tax received for 1905

...
337.57

~

was no order issued *2150.86
Dog tax received for prior years . . 119.79' -Treasurer's Commission on same . 21.51
County Tax received in 1905 on unseated land and collectors returns.. 34.65) 2129.35
Received from overpaid bills 1904 10.16

1 'omniissioners of Northumberland County, balance for one half ex-
penditures on River Bridge and Ferry 1904 . . ... 1009.02

Commissioners of Northumberland County, (on account) for one-half
expenditures on River Rridge and Ferry 1905 .. . 256.36

Reimbursement of State Tax fori9o4 (bal). .. 500.00 IREASI RER S COMMISSION, VIZ:
Reimbursements of State Tax for 1905 in full ..

~ 1597.01 .
?

,
...

? i-a ..

Rent for Jail Stable 25 501 I>er cent, on disbursement of . 20614.41

Joseph Longenberger " . 100.001 Le sßl County's portion of Hotel Licenses Commission on same having
Clara Longenberger ..

500.00 been allowed in Treasurer s License account .. m.2;>

Automobile Licenses 12.00
Sundry Persons, old stone 98.36 2468.1> 6ii.«o

Commonwealth costs, Hues and jury funds 31.25
Sale of Ferry Flat

... ...
20.50

Sale of Old Iron Posts
..

7. Oil
Sale of Iron Bridge (Creek's Mouth) .. 50.00
Sale of old shed at River Bridge .... 41.75 ... . . , _ _ _x ?

Danville National Bank 4tHX).OO Balance in hands of s. K. Holt man, Treasurer, January Ist, 1906 1480.06

Hotel Licenses for 1905. County's portion. 926.25!
"

1
29841.0 V

29841.02

S. K. HOFFfIAN, TREASURER. IN ACCOUNT WITH LICENSES RECEIVED DURIN(i THEYEAR 1905

To amount of Wholesale and Retail Mercantile Licenses .. *1306.89 By amount Paid Commonwealth ... *4471.24
To amount ofPool Licenses . 70.00 |By amouut paid for advertising Mercantile List and Postage . 131.04
To amount of Hotel Licenses ............. ....... 6500.00 By Treasurer's Commission 443.36
To amount of Brewers and Distillers Licenses . 1400.00 By amount Hotel Licenses applied to County Fund, County's portion. 926.25
To amount of Wholesale Liquor Licenses ... 400.00! By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Danville Borough . 3078.00

By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Washingtonville Borough. .. 228.00
By amount Hotle Licenses paid to Anthony Township . 57.00
By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Derry Township 114.00
By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Liberty Township 57.00
By amount Hotel Licenses paid to Valley Township 171.00

9676.89 9676.89

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES?
('OI'RT EXPENSES AND COMMNWEALTH COSTS: | O. B. Sweitzer, contract, removing wing wall 387.22

Grand Jurors *486.08 jEllis H. Rank, contract, filling in at the Approaches. .. . 355.00
Traverse Jurors

..
482.80 D. J. Rogers, Paving, Concrete Wall &c 1441.85

Constables, making quarterly returns and tipstaves 139.40 j Railing and Posts at Approach 58.55
George J. Vanderslice, Court Stenographer.... .. ....

247.96 jT. L. Evans'Sons, Pavement on Front Street 42.53
E. K Hale. Court Crier ... . 22.50 ; Guard Fence, Labor, &c 17.68
W. M. Heddens, Court Crier ... . 22.50 4610.43
John Reppert, Janitor 180.00 N. B. Northumberland County liable for one-half exenditures on River
Ralph Kisner, District Attorney ... . 158.50 Bridge.
Thomas G. Vincent, Clerk of the Courts and Prothonotary 305.05 FERRY EXPENSES:
George Maiers. Sheriff 59.00 , Sundry persons, returning Ferry Flat . 40.25
Justices . 66.95 | William A. Shepperson, removing Ferry Flat from River 50.00
Constables .. 84.4-1 jEllis H. Rank putting Ferry Flat in River 11.50
Witnesses . . ... 141.72 R. B. Hullihen, Ferryman 116.00
Meals for Jurors . 3.25 jHoover Bros, Material and Labor .. 17.79

f-MOO. 15 Charles Gardner, privilege putting Cable over House ... 13.00
Morning News, Advertising Sale of Ferrv Flat 5.67

GEORGE MAIERS, SHERD.!. Peter Ball, Blacksmith 4.45
Boarding Prisoners and 'turnkey. . 324.85 :J. H. Kase & Co., Wire Rope, Supplies. Arc 35.72
Drawing and Notifying Jurors .. 119.40 Sundry Persons, Labor, &c 24.30
Washing forPrisoners 18.55 \u25a0 Elias Woodruff, Hauling 5.50
Reports to Board of Public Charities .. .. 20.00 1 324.18
Conveying Prisoners to Eastern Penitentiary .1.42 , X. B. Northumberland County liable for one-half expenditures on Ferry.
Attending Court, 7 days 21.00
Proclamation, General Election 2.75 j COURT HOUSE EXPENDITURES:

County Printing and Advertising 223.11
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, AUDITORS, &c. ! Coal

"

314.43
Henry Cooper, Commissioner, 114 days at *3.50 399.00 jGas 19.23
George M. Leighow, Commissioner, 132 days at *3.50 462.00 : Water Rent and Water Repairs . 58.46
Charles W. Cook, Commissioner, 126 days at *15.50 441.00 ) Expressage, Freight and Postage 24.53
Horace C. Blue. Commissioners' Clerk 600.00 | Sundry Persons, Cleaning Court House 28.75
William Kase West, County Solicitor 75.00 I Telephone Rent 25.80
County Auditors and Clerk 110.36 , A. M. Peters, Ice 4.44
Jury Commissioners 109.80 ' Friendship Fire Company, Sprinkling 10.00
Traveling expenses necessarily incurred by Commissioners in ' General Repairs and Supplies 193.76

discharge of official duties - 8.31 jInsurance on Court House 75.00

ELECTION EXPENSES: 1,., JAIL EXPENDITURES:
Spring Election 490.46 a

General Elect ion 490.82 *.' "? ?' ;\u25a0\u25a0? ? ? ??; \u25a0 : uo'
Montour Countv Democrat for official and specimen ballots ' iV!,. fr R°P :urs 39. oO

for Spring and General Election 50.00 Clothing Bedding, &c 18.04

Election Blanks and Supplies 24.00
Medical Attendance, &c 30.50

inrt oul General Repairs and Supplies.. 143.24
[Telephone Rent 9.00

ASSESSORS PAY : Handcuffs and Nippers 11.50
Annual Assessment 285.00 I Insurance on Jail and Jail Barn 199.00
State Tax Assessment 1(H). 00 883.02
Registry of Voters 311.00 MISCELLANEOUS:
Registry of Births and Deaths 66.55 Redemption of County Bonds 1100.00
Registry of School Children i.. 141.00 1 Interest on County Bonds 315.00

ivnDAinpvorvvo State Tax on County Indebtedness for 1904 36.80
BRmGE AND ROAD EXPENSES: County Teachers' Institute .. 127.66

Road Views and Surveys ... ll(j.>>o i School Directors' Association 42.00
Road Damages 168.00 j Support of Convicts in Eastern Penitentiary 470.13
New Road iu Mahoning Township MX).OO Support of Convicts in House of Refuge 1.67
Advertising tor Bids for Road in \ alley lownship .. 10.00 Support of Inmates in State Hospital . 433.00
.T. H. Cole, New Bridge at Alexander Billmever s 298.90 Forest Fires ... .89 02
J. H. Cole, New Bridge at Exchange 175.03 B. L. Diehl./Horee Bitten bvinad dog and ki'lied. 102.00
Lumber and Material tor Bridges .31..88 David Foust, Damage. Breaking Through Bridge 100.00
General Bridge Repairs.. 548.50 Thomas G. Vincent, Certifying Judgments, &c 6330

2*^34.81 William L. Sidler, Certifying Mortgages and Recording Bonds 17.50

DANVILLE RIVER BRIDGE EXPENSES: «*8
Henry R. Leonard, services as superintendent of Construe- Dues, County Commissioners' Convention 5.00

tiou *4047.00 | Decorating Court House and Jail 4th of July 16.10
Paid direct by Commissioners of Northumberland O. B. Sweitzer, Plans and Specifications 5.00

County 2023.50 Dr. George A. Stock, Autopsy 10.00

3 Bridf.o Inspectors appointed by the Court of Dan- j William V. Oglesbv, Auditing Accounts of Prothonotary.
pliin Co 568.20 j Register and Recorder and Sheriff 25.00

Paid direct by Commissioners of Northumberland > ' 9359.84
Co 284.10 I Total amount of orders issued in 1905 25614.41

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF MONTOUR COLNFY

To amount of Bonded Indebtedness 8100.00 By outstanding County Taxes for 109."i * 1800.00
To amount due Commonwealth for Taxes on County Indebtedness for By outstanding State Taxes for 1905 4.80

1905 32.40 By outstanding Dog Taxes for 1905 150.00
To amount due Danville National Bank 4000.00 By outstanding County Taxes for 1904 319.11
To amount due Joseph Longenberger 100.00 By outstanding Dog Taxes for 1904 60.07
To amount due Clara Longenberger ... ... 500.001 By amount due front Commonwealth for extinction of forest fires 44.51
To estimated outstanding bills 500.00.8y amount due from Commissioners of Northumberland County 1043.75

By amount of Cash in hands of County Treasurer. 1480.06
13232.40 Liabilities in excess of Assets 8330.10

13232.40

s K HOFFMAN, THE VSURER, 1 > ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS FOR TAXES ARISING FROM UNSEATED LANDS

AND COLLECTORS RETURNS.

Tax.* received in 1905 Treasurer's mi mission of 5 per Vmount paid by Treasurer to liie Sev- Balance still due the Several Din-
oent. on same oral Distriets tnotg. Including balance on

hand from prior years.

& ? : jj g =\u25a0 5\u25a0 ? * | i ? fc

Anthony Township 53 1(u i:t m (15, 0] I j 04 133 26|| . : ....

Cooper Township ; j ,11 ..!...
.. .. ..... 1 ...

..|
" 11 849 7K|2 0" I

Danville Borough \u25a0,> .... 1 jOl 40 II ij "13 "21
'' V." '2 80 i2s : 24s 44

Derry rmrnship 6W 298 stil 1 0 I is! 04 11 ?I.."*'! 1 2WJ 49ii
Liberty Township 20 s.i 21 <9 22 1 .. .. . 1 (MilOS 111 1 ! ..?""I 37 01 2li 61) 21 I<|!
Mahoning rownship 550 1 4.f ' 05 28 ! 0i ...' ! ?I *4l 51 09i 6 15]\u25a0 j
Mayberry Townshi., I ... I " r

*

..
"

*

... ""II "1 ! j......
Valley Township. ... . .sit ITS ?"«5 ' v *24 "i.s . ' "111! *1111.1*!.. .11.11. .1 35 71 4 54. 30 m est

est Hemlock Township. ...
.... 490 S2 s 25 01 ??.... J.«???

348 405 103

M«l, .... 32 61 10 80 29 5i 261 46 %
1 63[2 051 1 471 1»! 02! | j j ] I '\u25a0 S8 S2 9 6s| 71 .'ll: 24S 44

1,1 - ?d 11 :.ii.*ioi.,-rv Meinour < <'!iinv. I'ii.. 110 heiehy e. rtify that tin foregoing statement ot ree, (.is and expenditures olsaid count> lor the year ending Jani.an l-t. A. I) , 1906
' trin n<ieorre.-t to ih> N»i c.l ~1 r knowl.slge and heln 1 In witln s« » hertol «\u25a0> K:i \ ? liereiinto set our hands and sin' ot olliee thi« tli day of January, A. P.. 1906.

cbAKI K> COOK, i Commissioner,

G"O R. SECHLER, - of
Uicsi liOKACEC. Hl.t'F. t'li rk. GEORtiE M. I.EIuHOW) Montour County,

11 : ' U' '\< d; \ 111 I 1 111 11 I??1> iif 1111 i K'l>K 11 >MM' 'N I'l I\< >1 i IIK COl NTY OF M(>XT<ill?\\ e the undersigned Auditors of Montour County. State of Pennsvlvania, at er hase
??'\u25a0ll \u25a0. 11> '|ua, no .? -..1 ingtotii. ,a». n-sj ntfulh rc|sirt tlia' we havi audited tie accounts of the Treasurer and < omniissioners of said county, and that the foregoing i«. a true and c< rreet state

neut oi t |i> -o ,ii. 1:1 1 iln.l a I;I ":uie.? i|ue the l < 0111 it\on i lie l»ola> «>1 Jnuu.tr \ v 1> . 1906. by sK. Holt man,l reiKu- Tot < >.. Ttiousaud Four Hundred and Eighty Dollar* and Six Cents (Itl 180 ot» >
its" 11 halan. -'Hi '1 1- «-v ra <|t.trie's of Tw » Hnti-tivI »'i 1 Fifty »i t Kel irsnul Til r:> I'llr.;. I'ents (}2»132).

In witiiesj. « hereof \vi have hereunto set out hand and seals this tillday ol lannin . lOOfi.

THOS VAXBAXT. [SEAL] )
J H WOODBIDE 'Seai.l SCorsTV At'tUTOM

\t-lost HOR V< EO. BLI'K, Cl.rik, AMAKDUS0. SHULTZ, [ssaM )


